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fioiii.-lijs fr'jeiids 'arid- fr'oin

him-'elfthese, days is Sam Johnson, >

genial. seriIor plass 'jr'eXy.
'$f'tei'eading

.oyer the 'essa«yi thttt'v'dn<
the;Edcije,Cantor $5,000 "How Cap
Amp<rjda:Stay Out of

Wary".co)>'it-'..„...,,,„.„„, ...,...I/f:I. 17$
'was heard''to remark:

>)A vdry good esi)ay; biit hu i'/-
year old, high school studei}t
jvrote it. Tli'e ideas advance6..jn
jt are far too mature for tj Mjs-
>jouri faiin lhd."

'EXT

morning's paper carried
the startling news . that
firmed . Sam's suspicions: Lloyd
Lewis>s esshy, tvhich wa's judged
the winner out of 212,000 ent'iijis,
divas copied almost wbtcj. for')c«>id
from a pal>'dr w'ritteh by. an east-
ern college president.

Youjtg I>eWjs had not realized
that there was such a thing as
plage,rism; and since there ty(at
nothing in the rules about copy-
ing, had taken ariothhr's ideas
and words without rqatizjng the
unfairness of his hct.

Sam had discovered in o;ie
reading of thC essay solncthi.'i:
that Presidents Robert M. Hui;ch-;
jns, Frederic}t B. Robipson, Roy.
Lyman .Wilbur, qnd Henry Noble
MacCracken had failed tp now't<.h

jn their capacity as lridges qf ]he
contest;

DETEpTINO plagiarism . jsn".
Prexy Jpjinsoii's orijy bid to fat'tip.
He is sppnsor of tjils serijpr picnic
idea that v)>j}l be talkect over at
the se jtior class meeting nex f,

Monday night. Wjth school
ditions',. pn the wane at}d cli."s
spirii '61!nost a nonentity

ther(.'lays,

any attempt to start si)n>e-
thing 1I}ce this deserves at lejs'

hearing. President Nea}C thinlis
ji's a good idea. Heie's jtqpjng
you can put over the idea, 8ajri'.~F.

BLESSINGS come in the niost
disguised forpis 'sometimes.

Dramatics Coach Fred Blirich-
ard's ipoanjng a}tout the "Pctti-
coht 1'ever" ASUI play and moy'ie
coincidh>ce ceased'<bruptly yes-
terday t)>hen he took a,'ook at
the advance tjc}ret sales. They
have already set an all-time iec-
ord for student dramatic pro-
ductions here, witll pear sell-oiits
assur'hd;-for both, njghts..

Instead of killing interest in
the play, the moVie verjidh that
appeared here three days <a,go

has added to the jnjerest, and the
publicity thit resulted fr'om the
recently iainented coihclden'ce
has served to advertise thh pjay'.

(Notei Many of the best craCks
in Mark Reed's script acr'e cut
in the mbVie'yersion,'eople who
have seen both say that the j>lay
tonight. is the more entertainipg
of the tmo, with all clue credit'to
Milburn Kenworthy's excellent of-
fering.)

"Petticoat Fever"

Proves Sell-Out;
Crii'tain at 8:2jj

Play Is Farce; Promising
Laughs aiid t.unacy, Gig-
gles and Guffaws, Refresh-,
ing Corltagion to Escape

"Petticoat Fever" 1s the . dis-
abling contagion to which the
Idaho pja}>-goer's ire to be ex-
posed to'night and tomorrom night.
It is eqactpd 'l)y a select cast of
the unjyersjty plav'er's and 'direct-
ed.by Fred Blanchard.

The curtain wi}1 go up at 8:20
at the aucjjtprlum" with a fu)I
house to w'jtiies's'. "Near}'y'll seats
for both nights ha«ye been sold,
ac'cordiiig to'a reIjor't lapt

night.'jlFee-Act

parce
The stage play folloms Mark

Rped's script. 't is' three-act
}'a«rce filled with the Stuff that
makeS Chuckles, giggleS, qpd guf-
f>}ws..Ct>jtjCs declar'e that "Pe".ti-
ce}at Fev'er" is a'omedy that in-
d}ICes thp audience t'o accept and
delight "in its luna'cy. It furn-
ishes a refreshing escape.

Andy Jaines is Dasc>)m, the
feverish wireless opetator', who L
has riot seen a j)eautlfuj ~oman

>iii" t)>»o years. Beatrice Jane Fish-
ei, jhe 'young, beautii'ul, and
charpiing Ethel; and her'j>)nce,
James Feriton, epacted by karl
Bopp', seek refuge at Dascom's
when their plane crashes.

Helen P. Wilson in the role of
6jhra Wilson; 'one of 'ascom's
past and forgotten fiancees, ap-
jihirs Itnejcijectedy. Thdre the
trouble begins and only two hours
of impish w'jt and long, loud
laughs can straighten it out mto
a hajipy entjirig aiid sehd thc
audience hoihe'with salutations of
approval.

1i«> .

Yesterday President Frarijct jtt
D; Roosevelt signed the,corigrehs-.

i e$oji>itj>jri c'jiiifer'i lhg 't lion.
big. Aj>n..

Ed>)»}trial

g. gjtr18lllall
iinii>(ttjt). hoitlpy c>I' jidsltjott

as'>rofds'sdr ')jf iniljthry.'clende
'aihd'hbgcs Othdrittts jit t6'e Vlf}- .
ver'sity'qr tlie "iemhjnifer of 'lns
naturhj ljfd.>) ih What ot, the,
bdcasjtjn, 8jresMhht M. 5. 'etjje
Fritjijy "rho'r'iiirig«decihrhtj a 'hpll-
'da'y«'fof''bhe pbnia16cer or the clay
idi'll'Facu)fy hjjlj students.

Tjje'sag«'jiing 'di'he. bjil hap-
pehed'o.cqjrie j,ust two days be-
fore thp''Ith«h'ni'jiv'ersary,.of the
Fli st "Chi lsmhn stay" Cdjebt'at ed
heir ori"April 'jjj, ijjij8, tjjd day
l(If bieut665ilt Ckilhmhtiis jlepart-
'u't'e"fb'r"'Cii'vaja'tlj'j'oin 'his regjriierit
at th>t oUtbi'etik df thb Spanlsh-
Am'e'r'ibdn 'ai.

General Chi'isijtjjh received word
Iif the sjjinjjtg bf the bill 158t night
by'elegrahi from 8'Cnator J>thats
P. Pope.'

Pnicjrie Itotior's

fd,r as I can deterinfne, this
is tjih first time cbngjesS hat so
honored a regulhr arin'y bffjcer,"
said Seiitltoi'ope.

The Kehate, 1'la'sbM tI16 . bili . at
the Ihst sessio'h of coijgihss, and
the hobson" a<'Cted fd,voihbjjj upon
the Bill''ri Af>i'll 0.'ri Juhe jj, bf this y'edi, ICj(>!n-

) er'al >Chr'ismhii w'jji hhvd CbiiiIiieted
52 years of'ctive and t'etjred
army service; 82 of those 'years
in'drvlce jjt th6 VnjvhNjtj): or
I>daho. He came tb the tjnjVdt'-
'sity in AprO, 1894> a secdil5 ltdii-
terihnt 'in'he i)ecdtid triftttitr'y,
assuihing" thd duties heal'eWi~
Sjblljt les bF cbj6nijjtjtlatit cjf thh
Battilioh df cadiIts> Ih 1895 'tie
mis 'pr«bm'dted to fiÃt'}ieiitdhttnt
hhd Vi)a's hssigrleii td tjje 2j)th iii-
farltry.

-'icket'ed Ca»)>1|iiIV
History of the ChrlSman -4)ty«

celebration shows that on the
morning of Lieutena)it Cltrjsipan's
deIiarture for the -war> a go+ of
personal fridnds and tomnspeopje
who had b(,'en honoring ltjm with
a party the night before> ga-
thered on the corner where Hut-
chison's - studio now stands and
stopped, ail i;he studehts on their
may to,cjhdses. 'Zher<e were r.o
dormitories, . a)id everyone ljved
ih tbsp>)n, . so the eritire .stucjrnt
.body,was dethined, some willin>'"-
ly, others against their'ishes.
The fibulty recognized the fritil-
ity of trying'o'hold. classes, and
a holiday was ''deilared following
an asserhbly in Chrisrita«n's hon-
or.

The whole towri mas at the sta-
tion, and the cadet coitus and
band formed d, mjlithfjt 6scdH, ft)&
Lieutebant Chrism>in. Somiidne
stole a cannon irom the armiiry
and fired a last minute salute.
The cadet corps presented hjm
V><1th tlie smord which he still car-
ries.

Chrismftn day w'as observhd tVjth
a para(fe and program each

suc-'eedingyear'ntil 1907, after
whiCh lt becainb kndmh hs Old.
Guard dhy.

Planned to Picket
Today's happenings parallel to

a remarkable degree the first Chie-
bration of Chrisman day. 1>ate
last night a group of students in-
cluding several R. O. 'F. C>,offic-
ers, upon learning of the signing
of the bill, decided that a hbliday
was in< order to celebrate the oc-.
casion and organized with the
purpose of picketing the carripus
this morning to force jt holiday.
President Neale made alj picket-
ing measures unnecessary by calf-:
ing an assembly at 9 o'lock at
which jie anridunced that, the rest
of the day would be a holldy..

Iri fittii>g tr'ibute to Iijrjg; Oen.
Edivai'd tt> Chrlkma'ri fbi'lih..
Iiiiar'tel. c>(>1))tury >)F"4jthfdl'i'uiiseL
fjsji se'r'Victi'o 'the Uriiversfty" }if
Idiiho'< 'presiddiit"p. 6".'j>jeaI&. 'In
h'ttiI16nt "b'ddy assetribj'y 'k'rjljd'V
mormng, declared> ."the re+ajti>t-,
er of tlie dhy >t lie)jlday fdr 'stu-
cqehts 'arid ))acuity.»
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President Ro
velt; in r'ecdgiiitlbri of the loitg
years bf honest arid fhithful ier-
vice, conferred a sigrial tlfstinc-
tion'n Bilg. Gen. Chrisman,'vet-

. eran profestor'f mnitary scierice
and tactics at the University'f
Idaho, by designating hiin as pro-
fessor emeritus for the 'remain-
der of his hatural life,"'aid Col.
R; S. Bratton in his remarks be-
fore the assembly.

ane Fisher, is te'.ling Andy James,
'Petticoat Fever"- due to panic the
t As the charming Ethel Miss
insmore, (Mr. James) causing him
rding to Sir James Fenton, her
-gun and the Warlike attitude.

"Another foot and I'l--=-=i--" Bea J
as they appear in their roles in the

'am'pustonight and Saturday nigh
Fish'er affects the mind of Dascom D
to go through motions, which, acco
fiance, are maniacdl. Hence the six

Honored University, Too

"When the president signed thi."
bill. he honored the inhn known
as the 'grand old man of the Uni-
versitv of Idaho, and the uriiver-
sity,'" said Theron Ward, presi-
dent of the student body," and !n
behalf of the students; I extend
congratulations to you„General
ChrjSmari, as thlS -hWard-:-is a'

niuch an honor to us as it is to
you."

President Neale touched brief'y
on some humorous incidents i:on-
nected With the militar'y dci>art-
merit since its approval, By c'on-

gress in Januhry,'1894. Kn Match
of that year Lieutenaht Chrjgmari
came to Idaho to assuitie the
duties ind responsibilities 'oi'om-
mandant of cadets. He found a
little group of students attend-
ing, and in order to.get the 100
cadets necessary to receive the
approval 1'rom the federal gov-
ernment, all the male stiidepth
had to enlist, eyeji the tmo sen-
iors,

Geri. Edward R. Chrisman

Dr.C.W. Stoffc>rd

To Speak Here

Wediiesday

Late Permission Given
To AVomen Students
h or Soph Frolic

I. K,s, Pr~ss Club

Join to Sponsor

>j>mual DanceThe sophomores have received
permission from Miss Permeal J.
French, dean of women, for the
women to stay out until 12:30 p.
m. for 'he Sophomore frolic a
week from tonight,

The frolic will be held at the
Blue Bucket. Mark Robinson is
general chairman of the dance.

The following men have b..en
appointed to sell tickets in group
houses and halls: Carrol McEl-
roy, Alpha Tau Omega; Brandt
Gessell, L. D. S.; Warren McGreg-
or, Lambda Chi; Ed. Riley, Sigma
Nu; Sherman Bellwood, Beta The-
ta Pi; Ed Hokanson, Phi Delta,
Thetjj; Will Thompson, Fiji; Marie
RobiriSon[ Kappa Sigma; Dick
Finklea, Sigma Chi; Howard Ahl-
skog, Delta Tau Delta; Iver Long-
teig, Chi Alpha Pi; Rodney Dean,
Ridenbaugh hall; Ralph Crouch,
Lindley hall,'lain Crawford, 1da-
ho club; and John Banks, Signia
Alplia Epsilon. The tickets wi!1
sell for 35 cents apiece. Two pro-
grams will be given to each coup-
le.

There will be a, limited ticket
sale, according to John Banlts,
who has charge of selling '.lie
tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tessier,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boyer, ind
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Hart iie
patrons and patronesses.

Pastor of Temple Church
'Seattle, To Address ASUI
Assembly; Wilt talk on
Peace

Paul Pendarvts'rchestra
Will Play at Annual Pub-
lications Ball May 12;
Tickets and Dates Limited,
Says Ash .

Walevitch Is Bard

After Old Scbool
Doctor Geoffrey W. Stofford,

pastor df the Uhiver'Sity Templh
cl:urch at Seattle, will speak at lj
o'lock next Wedn'esday.in the uni'-
versity auditorium. His speech
will be on the general subjhdt'of
peace. Doctor Stoffor'd lias beeh
recommended highly ae. ah Ijtit-
standing speaker who present's a
subject in a logical and foic6ful
manner.

Doctor Stofford was educated in
England. He attended Scarhor-
ough college, Durham university,
Oxford university, London univer-
sity, and Wesleyan college. He
came to the Uriited States jn 1921
and was latei'atui'alized. He be-
gan as lay preacher in Durham
university when 17. He has been
a preacher in Baltimore, Milwau-
kee, and since 1932 his been at the
Tenipld chiirch in Seattle.

Doctor Stdfford seived in the
Bi'itish army during the World
War. He is the author of the, book
"Sermon on .The Mount", publish-
ed in 1927.

Noted Russian RevIves Art
Qf Ancient l))minstrels; Acts
Parts

Paul Pendarvis and .his or-
chestra will play here in the
Memorial gymnasium on May 12,
as originally planned for the Pub-
lications ball, 'but is now under
the sponsorship of the Intercol-
legiate Knights and the Press
club jointly, according to a de-
cision made Wednesday n1ght at
the Knight meeting at the Chi
Alpha Pi house.

The Knights are being em-
ployed with the Press . club in
an effort to contact every group
on the campus personally and to
present a more efficient circu-
lation of tickets.

Willing to Serve
"The Intercollegiate Knights are

willing to serve in this capacity
and are happy to have the op-
portunity of helping to bring
such a nationally known attrac-
tion to the Idaho campus," said
Bill Maclear, newly elected dul-e
of the organization.

The same charactei'istics of
Publications balls in the past will
be carried out, which include the
giving away of numerous and

valu-

ablee samples to guests and us-
ing advertising materials for
decorations. Among the samples
to be distributed this year are Ar-
mand's hand cream, 'ershey"
chocolates, Chamberlin's lotion,
Wheaties, Williams shaving pre-
parations, and many others.

Admission Is $1.50
Tickets will go on sale the

first of next week, and only a
limited number will be issued. Ad-
mission has been set at $1.50 per
couple. Tickets may be secured
from any Intercollegiate Knight
or Press club members. They will
also be available at Jerry's and
other central points, to be an-
nounced later.

"Due to the extreme popular-
ity of Paul Pendarvis and his or-
chestra, and the excellence of the
date, Tuesday, May 12 (Booster's
day, an all-day holiday is on
Wednesday) it is advisable to get
both tickets and dates early. Both
are somewhat limited," said Bill
Ash, president of the Press club
and co-chairman with Maclear,
who represents the Knights.

Maybe be'd been out the night
before. A student at Oregon Stoic
college recently fell asleep in a so-
cial science class. Instead of
awakening him at the end of the

!hour, the instructor of the class
let him sleep on through the day

—GF-
ROBERT MARCH, former short

course student here, shows tiiat
there's more than one may'o
get along in life. Serving his
15th day of a 90-diy sentence in
the county jail for forging liis
roommate's name to some checks,
March,was tlie recipient Wednes-
day of a $10 check for direct re-
lief from the Idaho Cooperativ
Relief agency.

Yesterday he wrote to the ag-
ency at Weiser that two more
checks should tide him over "Un-
til I can get a job." The Weiser
officials, have previously written
jvL>rch telling him that he "would
liave to watch his expenses" be-
cause they were getting low on
funds. March is complying with
this request very religiously —the
county is taking care of his "ex-
penses."

Saveli Walevitch, who Will ap-
pehr 'ere uesdiy night, is a
Rtishiih bird.

. 'o the history students wno
open their texts betN)een quizzes,
the'ord "bhrd" probably con-
notes se'ver'al cehturieh bf medi-
eval loie. But to tHe uninitia".ed,
a word to the wise might not be
Mniss in telling them not Io
pass up this unusual musical en-
tertainment, to which their stu-
dent body tickets admit them.
Reserved seats may be obtained
at Hodgins'aturday morning.

For many centuries, the con-
tinent of Europe was toured by
a class of actor-minstrels whose
hold on their audiences lay pri-
marily in their ability to drama-
tize as well as sing their message.
But, finally, they disappeared from
the scene, ceased making their
periodic appearance in one c,oun-
try after ariother, and their art
became a lost art, something one
i'eads about today but does not
experience.

is >viodern bitnstrei
Walevitch is one of the most

noted of the incarnations of the
ancient bard.

He sings iri (ne styie of i>is

famous artistic forebearers. He
is as capable an actor hs- he is
a singer. He makes the char-
acters in his songs live on thc
stage as vividly as they live on
the steppes of Russia. Like t)ie
aiicient bards, he is a onc-i>tan
show, a show that combines the
'qualities of the theatre and con-
cert hall.

Hc accompanies himself <>n the
seven-stringed Russian lute guit-
ar, and also on the ancient goos-
sli, tuned to the natural scale.

"The faculty, after a lengthy
discussion ht one 'of its Weekly
meetings,'ecided to excuse the
senio'r's 'rom'mllltar'y 'service by
a majority'>}te"af one," related
President''eale, '.Presiderit
Firiiikllri'.'ault, fjiSt president
oi'lih Iinjyer'Sity', had''o bVer-r<Jle
thei'r decision', ds 'w'Itho)jt the
senior jne'n,'theie'ere o'nly '98
cadi,'ts."

""

P}rIsipap Speajcs
"A flood of memories has come

over 'inc,'ai'd'ehertil Chris-
man, "hnd I "fjnd'v)oj'ds inade-
quate to'xpress'ny thoiight I
should likC 'lo. I ban 'incerely
say'hat my service w'jth the uni-
versity has been a great pleas-
ure and a souice bi'nspiration
to me in facing an eqmrgency. 1
admit that in three or four occas-
ions when I wis undecided as co
which way to turri, I'd recall t»y
cadet corps at the university. and
thinking that at some time I
might again direct them, I *cted
accordingly."

General Chrisman told of the
first military irispection of liis
two poorly equipped and not too
well t>rained companj>as. They
passed in review before the in-
spection officers, ari~ (~ every-
one's surprise from behind the o!d
armory a company of girls pass d
in review also and put the boys
to shame. The inspectors turned
in a super-excellent repoi t, and
since then, accordhig to General
Chrisman, the women have stood
behind the R. ('. T. C., but in
front of the men in everything
cite.

The military band under the
leadership of Paul Ennis played
several numbers.

i~)icklaus Wetter

Dies of Pneumonia
Secottd lt>firmary

Bids Opened May )Engineers Try Out

Burglar Alarm
Sophomore in Forestry From

Pluinmer Succumbs After
Brief Illness

Several Changes 5/lade in
Architect's Plans to Am-
ount of $18,000

Bevice Is Installed on Cam-

pus; Will be in
Engineers'how

Word came recently from J. Ver-
non Otter, state PWA director, that
the second set of bids would be
opened here j><fay 2 for construction
of $118,000 university infirmary.

Bids opened several weeks ago
were rejected because they were
too high. Since then, plans have
been revived by Whitehouse
Price, Spokane architects, so that
an estima,ted $18,000 will be cut
from the original bids.

Several Substitutions
Accordirig to President M. G.

Neale, concrete will be substituted
for the gypsum tile in the kit-
chen and sun-porch floors, terraz-
zo flooring will be substituted for
tile in the bath'rooms, galvanized
iron for stainless steel in the kit-
chen fixtures, and other changes
made in the construction includ-
irig the elimination of tlueebath-
rooms and the stone trimming on
the north side of the building.

"Many of the changes are op-
tional," explained Pr>>sident Neale,
"arid we plan to include as many

!
of the original specifications as

>possible in the rcvLsed plans, The

Nichiaus Wetter, 21, sopho-
more in the school of forestry,
died early Friday morning at
the school infirmary, death
folldwing an illness of several
days with pricumoriia.

The young mari, in his second
year at the university arid a mem-
ber of the University club, was
born December 16, 1915, in Switz-
erland. When he was a small child

l his parents moved to the United
States coming to Plummer, Idaho
where they have resided for many

'ears.
The deceased is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Wetter of Plummer and by five
brothers and five sisters —Hans, a
student at the universitykere, Mar-
garet, attending school in Spol"-
ane, and Ferdinand, Jr., Gertrude,
Martha, Paul, Roscmarie, Elizabeth,
Carl, and Walter at home.

The body is at the Short chapel,
Funeral service wi.'1 be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'lock iron>

t,hc Micthodis(, clio>rch at Tekoa,
Wash,

Second-story men beware! The
engineers have their burglar alarm
finished for the Engineer's show
May 2, and they are .trying it out
in various spots on thb campus.
Albert Kassens, sophomore electri-
cal engineer, built the alarm unit,
and it can, be used for operating
any device desired upon the ap-
proach of a person.

The «Inystery- alarm is not of
standard type, and its presence is
not easily detected. It will be con-
cealed ainong the many exhibits
ol'he Engineers'how and will be
used to astonish apd startle pat-
rons in some way not to be dis-
closed beforehand.

Many Projects Devised

Hundreds of projects are com-
pleted, or nearly so, for the show,
and invitations are being sent out
to all high schools in the North-
west to visit the exhibition. The
main objective in putting on th
exhibit ls to attract more student
(o Idaho, and a large attendanc
is expected, declares Don Haa,sch

chairman.
The Engineers,'ssemb'.y will

take place in conjunction with

the engineers'ection in the Argo-

naut;, both of which will be April

28. At the assembly each group

of engineers will put on part of

the program, with the electricals
sparking and the chemicals flash-

ing. Al Blair asserts that the
mechanicals have turned their hot
air into liquid air, and something
along that line can be anticipated.

e The edition of the Argonaut Ap-

s rii 21 will contain a rotogravure

e section with pictures of exhibits of

, the Engineers'how.

To Parade

This afternoon at 2 o'lock the
R. O. T. C. band and one coin-
pany from each battalion in the
R. O. T. C. will honor General
Chrisman by parading in fro!it
of his home on East B. street.

Companies A. 1". and I will be

'ommanded by Cadet Battalion
Majors Alfred Giese, Russell lion-
sowetz, and Richard Axtell, re-

, spectively.

slate roof, foi'nstance> jnay yet
included, ilthough wooden

shingles have,been placed ainoiig
the optional chhnges'n the archi-
tects plans."

Classified advertisement appear-
ing in the Daily Cardinal:
reclaimed my pin from Theta K.
W. and am no ionger responsible
for beer bills run by her I am
no prize but my car is. Plea!e
insert, ad here if interested —J. T.
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aiI SeareII fOr Minute 191ue! PCIICII '' ' '-'''"'''' ': '"-'" '";".:"three" elders'.:"hcchrdfiigv Io" size.'I't pounde'd'Igoious]]f upon.. thee

Elscloses Hujrc ppcIIet Capacify.
' ''

d eerie-yezclcid ihfmpziizcev

equa] -1 tM]]geneea SayS PrOf. Jn 1'-l',
Kenneth - jTa]].::any:-Robh,rt ASh-"

Tom . Sawyer'8 Record En- and some matches.: But still.no Todd,".Psycho]og]st at, the! Uillver-" brook enior 1,;the ch, 1 of .'.,
DOCtOr Liud blue peilc]]. From

pockets he dug out a,handker- a.laboratory test it'.was discovered ed
- by'he .'Harvasrd 'raduate).

'ay Empties and Empties chief, billfold, more chalk, an- that tlie chimpanzee could scr]b- schoo] .of . bus]n)ess 'a)dm]n]strat]an-.:.
other kni fe, calling cards, glass

The "good o]'ays" when nozzle. some nails, and at last,

men'ere men" and didn't have the little blue pencil!
I . The over-burdened desk groaned

Dr J D L]ndsay was da hvniy under the load, and the students

hither and yon in 'his freshm;ln were .awed into'ilence.', ''- ".',"- ".p5p'j~,.

chemistry lab 'eeping his pro- »Npw if you'l give Ine your
teges 1'rom asph]x]athlg, poisoni»g notebook, I'l check it,» said Doc-

g, burning, Pr blowing thel»- tpr I
s ttj d~~th when up tr

a student'wtth an experiment in Oh, er-ah, Yeah, sure; us—here g,',:—- 's+~~,-'=.,'-.,-.' ~ 'g~lII
his notebook to be checked.

"Well, let's seec;I believe I have
' I . '4 iaf~il f I p="= -- '+ .

" HJIII

a lift]e b]ue Pvcnci] in Pne Pf lVfALIN RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP -

~h> ~

g P II>i~vs»rw-.,~ ii)IW l IM
mY Pockets somewhere,» said Doc- FROM NORTHWESTERN
tor Lindsay. He .started with his

Maurice Ma]in, editor of the

rivi<Cd, zc cce samP!e, ccd so~me cf ueiic Tcc uciic ccc»I fvci- LeaVeS fnr Pulhnan-LeWIStnn at Hll

came more chalk, a knife, some
tax tokens, a shoestring,

eting at Northwestern university, 'EPp 7 NEELY'S GARAGE
rubber bands, and a pen. By this
time a crowd of students ]lad

11 d d I ii 11
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Make Mother Happy I "'j,

.

--..Send Her Your Portrait
Ih

Special Frame Sale—at drastic reductions.,

Send Mother Your Picture —Framed. ii a~

HUTCHISON
a ") 5-;Rid

Near The Campus hone 7636

Fifteen Salon Honors Awrded Hutchison Portraits
' g
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ay Visitors
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„„OIlM."C Atorij Fraternity
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I,onolec. 8t „anqt]et
Alpha Phi'. entertained Alpha

Tau Omega't an exchange dance
Wednesday.

I vic

Honoring faculty members and I 1N
ihcir wives zod high school girii Ngarylielle Fultnn
in Moscow for Home

Economics'cy,

zoivercicy home cccccmfcs TO ICPIVe Reeita1women will give a banquet Satur
day in the Moscow hotel at 0:30 p.
m.

Leap year w]]]ybe the theme of nt PianiSt W11180 Pre-Stude
P'he

program, to be carried out ]II Selited in gpI]ad, jf Sell-
tab]e deqorations, place cards, and
speeches.

' Series monday
Marion Hepworth will be toast-

m]stress,'ean Spooner will speak cond in a series at . 'en]or

for, the pressmen, Doris Dawson musical recitals will be that of
for the sop]lomores, Amber Wolfe Marybelle Fulton, P]an]st, which

for the juniors, Lucille Mills fol will be held next Monday even-

the seniors, and M]ss Mabel Mulli- ng at 8115 in the auditorium.

kin for the alumna,e.
Asisting Miss Fulton will be

Two harp solos will be played bg
iss Velma Gildemeister, instruc-

Miss Virginia Barstow.
> tor in the music department "t
, a second piano.

"Miss Fulton is an outstanding

V/
'iano student," Miss. BereniceAA OpenS PraCt]Ce Barnard, head of public school
1 music instruction, commented.

in BaSeball MOndag»She is a fine accompanist, and's a member of Sigma Alpha Iota,
national music . honorary. Miss

W. A. A. baseball practice started Fulton has been chosen to appear
Monday and will continue for a-'» the university orchestra go»-
bout five weeks. All women inter'> cert next month as guest solo-
ested in baseball are urged to come, 1st."
out any day of the week except The program to be presented
Friday from 4:15 to 5:30., is as follows:

Eight practices will be required Organ Fan'tisia and Fugue in G

for eligibility on tournament pr ........Back-Liszt

teams. Miss Doris Ann Dray, in- y " p die ..........Satle

structor in P. E» suggests that Jardi"e Sous La Pline . Debussy

L,ournament get their practices in 1» A Minor,... Grieg

early.
lc s Allegro moderato

Adagio
An organized hike is scheduled Aiiegl'p marcato

fpr April 25, starting at 12:30 at
the women's gymnasium. Womeni
working for hiking points must
participate in at least one organ- >> eStminSter ~uii

And Hear Miss Je
Tumblers Selected

cfr g1.A.A. Shp'V3 t)hcmc economic< department will

; be the principal features 'of next
'. Tuesday's meeting of Westminster

Fifteen women have been select-'1!d Presbyteria» organization

ed from the tumbling classes to for college women.
take part in the annual TaPs n.nd'' »As It Was In The Beginning»
Terpsichore to be held MaY 3 l»l- has been chosen by Miss Jensen
der the sponsorship of W. A. A. as her subject, Shc will describe

Women tumblers who are to re- her trip Lp palestine.
"Miss Jensen is a very entertain-

pare: Virginia Kirtley, Florence

Coffin, Elizabeth Chi!ds, Marguer- intersperse facts with bits of
ite Bingham, Elizabeth Moerder, humorp ant! show ictu e f th

Rhodes,-- Jean Spooner, - Dorothy
Armstlong, Mar]an Swanso», Ev- Dinner will be served in the

ely» Jellkins, Gladys Smith. ]ou»ge room Pf the women's gym-
nasium, a»d each member arriv-
i»g before 5:30 o'lock will be en'-

tit]ed to draw for one of the eight
door prizes.

Miss- Mable . Nye has had her
sister, Miss. Edna Nye, visiting
with her .at. Forney hall during
the last week. Miss Mable Nye
!s employed in t]ie office of Presi-
dent Neale at the present time.

'he Forney.hall girls enjoyed a
formal birthday dinner, Wed»es-
day evening.. One large dinner
table was set for'hose. who had
had a birthday during the last
two months., Lighted tapers dec-
orated the tables throughout the
dining room. After, dinner .pnie
time was spent in dancing,

The Idaho chapter of <Phi Chi
Theta, women ls national

busin-

esss honorary, will be hostesses
to the Washingto'n State womo»'s
local business honorary at a San-
day morning breakfast at the
Blue Bucket. )

JOHN CARPENTER APPOINTED

TO WISCONSIN FACULTY

John Carpenter, '30, has been
appointed to an. assista,ntship in
the plant pathology department of
the University of Wisconsin. He
will leave next week to take up
his new work.

Carpenter is from Boise. He is a
member of Beta Theta Pi and
Alpha Zeta, agricultural honor-

ary.

c

]aiI::-:-::---:--::.::::Irp

d to Elect Officers

nsen Speak
Edward F. Harris, '33, has been

promoted from the Federal Inter-
mediate Credit bank to the sta-
tistics division of the Farm Credit
Administration at Spokane. STUDIO

Lester Ra»dali, '33, has taken a
position as principal accounta»t
at the Benewah cremery in Spo-
kane, »
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Smokers I'ind Camels Help Digestion

to Proceed SmoothlyFour D.T.G, Women

Ido to Salem Meet
MENTAL ACTIVITY
tends to slow up the
flow of the natural
digestive secretions.
Camels with meals and
between meals help to
restore normal activity.
Camels set you right!

Fred Serafin, a graduate of the
'choolof business in '33, has re-

signed as secretary to W, P. Ed-
Four members of Daleth Teih nlins of the Spokesman-Revi w

Gimel, !own women's orga»]za«on to accept a position as accpun'.-
wi'.1 represent the group at a !hi'ec a»t with the Day mining inter- I

day convention this weekend i»
I

ests in Wallace.
Salem, Oregon, at Willamette uni- I

—--——----——————
Velaliy r[hey ale Geltrude O]elpll I

'<iiii»iii»»1»»i»i»»»»»»»1»»»»1»»»1«1»»»»»»1»»1 p

president; Dorothy Rosevear, pres- =

ident-elect; Ida Allen, district of- ==

ficer; and Ruth Bevis, secretary. -=

Other delegates will go from
I

=

Washington State college a n d i == IP< I

Lewiston State Normal school.
D. T. G. was founded at the =

vcr'niversityof Idaho in February, =

]024, to associate women who live =

outside the group houses a»d ha.'.ls. =

This chapter was instrumental in--
founding the other three groups.:-
The local membership at present = SP(il]T 0]t IPORli]ftl,—

is 70. = Fy» Iix Yonr huic If>r «ny occasion. =

Look Your hagi hy inlying your hu]r =-,

Coeds Participate

In Swim Meet
-= THE CLASS C

»»»»»»»»»»III h»»»»i»»»» »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

The Women's Ath!etic associa- »»»»»»»»»,»»»»«»»»»»»«»»»»»»»» i „,i »„
tion will hold its annual swimming I:-

meet Wednesday at 7:30 p. m I:= C
Twenty seven wcmcc <via pcriici-',::St'UC entS-
pate.

Those entering the meet are =
~ ~

ifcicc Bc))hery, sally Mitchell, - cpu +III LIIIC Our =

Ruth Fer»ey, and Neva Eisi»ger =

irpm the Alpha Phi house; Bett,y ==

Obermeyer, Tibby Coffin, Clara -=BookS
Young, and Betty Vealey, Pi Beta =

Phi; Ardis Simpson, Agnes Eide», =

a»d,Joan Sandford, Delta Gamma;,-:
Donna Sheridan, Helen Luke, El- =: Cards
ea»or Echternach, a»d Mary Su]-:= Magazines
liva», Kappa Kappa
Maria Raphael, Marguerite Ma»- =

LISIC

ion, Dorothy Walton, a»d Beula ==Teilnis RacketS
Moore, <Kappa Alpha Tileia; BetLYI-=Fountain Pens
Birlew, Florence Jeppese», Audreyl= TypeWriteiS
Oberg, a»d Irene Cammack, Hays I=

hall; Margaret Brown, Margcry I == NOtianS
MYers, Peggy Johnson, a»d Fran- =

ces Murtha, Delta Delta Delta. Your Trade Is
The pool will be'open for prac-I=

tice today, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.; Sat- =
ppreclate

urday 10 Lo 12 a. m.; a»d Tuesday -=

4Lo5p.m.

I>UTLER FACULTY TABOOS
CO-EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY

It was co»trary L,p universii,y =

I'ogu]atip»s for men a»d women,::
Lo belong Lo the same secrct .o- '=

I'ieties ai; Butler, way back in = "If It's New We Are the ==

]I]70, because some of the facultv
'llspected that part of the inil,ia- irst to Have
Lion riLe" wa- a kiss, .11111,1) I I!ill i 1<ii ) i» li»i«lil«»»iiiiiiil Ii»»iiiiili<iliilli

living. Science and common expe-
rience are in accord that smoking a
Camel is a pleasant and effective

way to assist digestion. Por Camels
increase the jlou. of digestisfe j lids.
And Camels are so mild that you
can smoke nll you want and they
never get on your nerves.

Good digestion makes life more
cheerful and enjoyable. Noise,
worry, hurry, strain, and mental
effort slow down the dig'estive proc-
ess—the ffow of essential digestive
fluids is remrded.

Camels are a positive aid in re-
lieving.the effects of high-pressure

'ti@"w" ":

C.:

iy;;3';
v,".,:,.:,.:c;. (1'; ':3l (::.:)!i:.::::::::::;::.:;:;:;::::;::,:;.';:;::<::;+weh:::Sl '
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METHOD USED,
Scientist working with
marvelously delicate
instruments measures
accurate]y the increase
in the f]ow of the di-
gestive fluids caused
by smoking Camels.
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664 PARACHUTE

FIe says: "It's just nat-

Camels for digestion's ';:,:: ':;:.',:?

~+al3);:;,:'';:::.':jj~:fI'."'::: ';::: ':; sake. They give me a „',"I
feeling of mell-being."

',34)j'j";;iP'",f.,::: .

y
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'T<utwggd .«<ging(«<

AT THE MAYFAIR ROOM of the Book-
Cadillac Hotel in Detroit, Camels are outstand-

ingly popular. The fine tobaccos of Camels, their

delightful f]avor and "lift,"are a natural comple-

ment to perfect dining. Paul Pischer, who adds

a pleasing personal welcome to this smart and

exclusive setting, has observed that Camels are

the favorite here. wA glance around our tables,"

he says, "proves that those who appreciate qual-

it) have made Camels their choice."
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Ymitfjtl Teeei ft'eim; ~g~'jj~tfjjrt.- fIh jfj;eheedn Pickep Te8.ffKL of Ne& QH.doers
fb: SatHe C;d'tjj i.ri.Vfci'..i. I: YO Sh@V]y Stj1Q T( gSy
pjggggg: jfgtgg .':,;Speedy,'. Vjijjjjjtjje trackmen „mj)]'

jism pier.' jjtujtf '.,tojnorro'm'fter;.)
The-,Vanya]'ten»nial teiam js.ray., nppn af:2'O'Clack psn MaCLeai|:fje]Ij~ r ~++ + S i .+ 'the blhijjng HCll D1VCrs CalIllVaI

Ijd]y,xpimdjng. Int f9 m ah p~; jn,(kI8)t 4rj-t pj $t g,,pjjget rpf the,;Sanjp,pf tjje Sljrhjjj fpdtba 1 Seh,- F
Ipraptjije sched'ules" have'.:beeji ',.aj.;,~~ .'.,
»ranged, and the teniijjti',; hajj'. QjiI4jij'jr'Ej,patri,.tl'le j1'rst...tj]lie thjS'pcmary '.trjagnint]S. The WhjteS')iVC/S and ggu
fbusj]y vflqrkjng,qn,@j gtttlygjd'jest., -Jttjar in ci1tnjie))lan;;tQe ~pet.;mji] .

f
e, dues~™oy c eh cams

.a s,pf.f@e game; yrjiyadrjijjj'tQ~NP! @om tthfi 'Yj+difjls '„lit 'thjijj' t; are to strut their etuff befdj'e;" A, hter mhdtjjng tivjth "zi'ucjr"
fpuS]y 'qr..th'e 'ardd&r «tq@%ii .„,lift;-gqdapre geefqr@',fjbItjijle 4n;+e Spring"

4Yid -'ib lrjnje eti'Berjt bOdy.
'gi'tjjekp'ill]Ski hS:the bluShing

, which. 0 to be etaittjjd'jas ~nc".,:iiIE'.p@jl":,i'brjivarjj -tp'".brejjip cut' ";,- ', brjile and Heva, Eisjjigep as Ijje
ithe djhmjngS're ~a68w -'. A,dqmji mjtb 'jjiq+b]yi ea ',feW Srchptjjl COaCh Ted Bank SayS: 'Tjjhl nerVptje bjjdept'Odmr )eatuted )he

Al Mddock ...,:...".. i
gWog'- rbj+ei ,

'men are unfamj]]far with thei ijththr-spfhshjhg. grhjetyr bf . the
:]tennfjS .,qba eh,,;-'i': jdif ]jgtjy Nrem> @qCprd,': fKyh hn d'akh many RjSthkeSI Hel QlVerre''ater Carnjya].
ca]jed,ai short. q if: '-'. ' '... due tO Plain iajnOranCe." T]IISQe@tje!Rich.jnteitds.to Pjish his sounds like jj pretty harsh state-l .The sholtl;pfifehed jjtlth a gath-

co rt f Ho 1
'@jj]'liest fyqIe vaIjlt j™yof 12 feet.'ent from the Vandal mentor '; jig b'eauty dq'ntest arid thefudgees

6 jncheSI made in the jnterC]aSSf,jjlhp jh jjijted fpr hiS fraijkueSS, el]It]SO hS rqueeh e buypiil laSS mjtrh;
gee]I, lip:)o heter than'12 filet jj, ]jut, jt sbtjjjtg ~i(e a wide open/ jt iblazjng if]op of jed. hajj', Miss

fOrth 'the rijle' Wbjiieh tO beat the PreSent pOle; fOOtbejj .Ilarjn9.. ljfjjatakeS Wjij uji- Ida Ijo, neo kf'SuSkqWSkj. Jdey;
vault reqord of the school at that'ejbubtetjjyi b> +htih tn jijrg~e t

uh„Ho]]jngswortjj hndl Veri'ioii Sh4ok;
ppjirtrl fREjy Ptear'Spa 'in cthe 'hjgil titjeS. endjjgij 'jti fapt tp keejit Put On a Sp]jttjtjg Paul WeVere'

jjjfjiji djvohjorj. should rhige his; the Coachjf9jp 94ff .buSy f'r .th'e '.dhole with Sjjbbk acting as ijie
jj<md of,8 feet, njade in an indoor'eh) df )Qe gchdpl yehr

'

%urge. Ailothef feature, of i,he

, fleet, .a-.few more inches to take'„„U d, evrejjjng mhs t]je Merjjjhjd's Bar-
chaijenge a n- '~=-'irst jn .hjs division, "~/,, "" chro]e s]jbjjtjnij,t]jh sire]is of,the

Starting line-ups for .the .two, deep ht,ji@jt,other WhO htmO 'g~efaffifa ~ 'Ajar jh]]9 felay W'ill O'.Stj togp]e squads have not been released, 1
' t 1 1

yosjtjons above~I-~ —— .WA . lf the addition of Roy Smith has qp one guess Is as good as another. H ll Di' + ffj
on the ]adder, . & PM/~ ' ..anypjng (p,do mijih it. Smith Ipowtiver, for the Whites, Tony fodnextyear Vernon Shook was
:and eaCh p]ayer q urat. pity: tj smaS qjjt With a9'ni}ury Imheji the'nap, Ray IKabZmarek, George ChOSen 1 reSjgent jpred Mj]]er ViCC
least trna bha]]enges each'week. s rre]a>'eam tiaveled to the Hl]1 VFijessen, walt Mijsjhl, Haroitj Presjdeht hjjd Neva Eisingej «ec-
ofj]] challenges in the ladder Muitary academy, and his absence Roise. F 'rl Gregory, Irv Rauw, 014 reta -tjeasurhr kiss Jean ~hjjtb,
tournament will be. made through on the team had to be replaced on Keith sundberg look especially +e lg 'yeajs, ]f be thejj >ak,]tot
the office. A IQlltljs if@itin the spur of the m'omentl The team gbod. Aijd for the B]ties: Ray next yehr.
:board will be &%19tajnep,:.&;,, made second j]]hite Iiw ttte njeet, lgrjnter, Dick 'zxzijskowski, Ed
those taking .phl4 jIIi %he '-jftijl a=,m)th a time of 8:3b.9 seconds or wilson, Bernard Luvaas, ard
ment should Ireihy Ijjpsted g~btigh;

kgb equiva]ent of 3,22 secrtjjds on George chrape seetn to have whqii Aviators '1 ra]ning Unitit..pjj outdoor,strap]t, 'jvhjep,bettfeis it ttjkes to play most of the ball To Have Vacallcics,
A praCtjpe,jnhtqh,,W@j,,']le.:lb.dc,,tjje,tjnjyerSity relay reCprd by fOur g™

.Sunday rjlru'lljnji] 'tVEIith,i]ne e6qtjÃ;,I]efctjjlds. 'he last week of hot weather S])'S Re SP,AIattOn

.d'A]ene ejty» .test@ .$+'P;%V,ISSyi '
g rpbst. And Adkins Vie has enabled the coaches to ]>tkt

shou]d be @rteseji4;tati -!v~Fcfne +~t Probst and c Adkjd> are several new .touches .oh the plays "There mill be a numbel of va-
will be gjmn j ]i@up]e Pg pi

d -eQ]1 ti!yjng to decide who i the of the Vandals. Dodging erratic cancieS in the class entering the
b Cope FA @jot,re.arjji ':, Qt't-p + the ]p di t > P bst baseballs, with sweat streaming Air Corps Primhry Flying school

Henry R~s, i o'. jtr . „...'< '»t d tp take lhe +door mi]e domn their faces under the un- at RandolPh field, Texas, oi] or
,of the Vandal; ennjs .$99adf. jj'Ajj '':".

j] accustomed heat of the sun, he about next July 1,» stated Lieut.
. zepresent,the Xake toity> mjj]hr 44] -"...' " 'wo teams have been going Col. Rufus S. Bratton.

cCrea, anti Ralph Jolson, @bann Q jre]jmjnar es here at Moscow, through their paces with more The chief of air corps has ev-
eqt fvjjj'@ty ~ufj~. f]jut Ea'dkjns came ]jump @1th '-E tha jisua], vig~~. The Incenth.e pres ed a desi e tp fi]1 n b

whose homes are jjj C/peiil',Q'gj]g,'econd Place and Pj'obst a fjftQ'f jegu]ar berths on the varsitv I of these vacancies with young
Iene, filling but tfjle giVe=manu.tjiiiIjn. This Saturday's meet should de- has shown In the play and wj]limen now attending conege pro-cide which rea ]y is the speedier be tjje driving force behind their lvided they meet the rigid physi'-

eteranSI ReeerVSS Anen Pools, a freshman, Is fae-

~ ~n'L ored tp take the sPrints and short Dean R. H. Farmer is taking ti e f~ ~ ~ . g, o . stance runs. his investment class on its an ma]e citizens of the United States,egin nriyetkjyajgl alen to watch inthehurdlessec- nual tour of banks and broker- between Ihs ages
Cjoy arh BQ] Fpmej's Iind .Gebrge .age jjojises in SPokane on APril years, jnc]usjtte; they must be in-
Rich. Powers has a litt!e edge 22.

Spririg POOtball TfjjiWOIjtS .(iji9r @ibi in, the ]om hurdles, bjit

nclng MRn N w M ..fRlch and Pomers tied for first and relieve the congestion in the ognjzed co]]ege 'or Iihjversjty'lace P the high hurd]es in the gym.» stated Track Coach Ryan. who can j]ass an examination "ov-
Antiojpatjon IS High idiI]oor iieet.. 'The purpose of this meet wi]] ering such work. Applicantsmust

t'gijljg;"Qb" Qd Betts Fqvbxed be tp choose the team which will lbe of excellent character, of
vandal vetel a]is aced 'eserveh Qpb incue mpll stand a good trave] to whitmah on April 25.»

l sound physique; and in excellent
have been getting f+e'ee] of ]eIj, eh~be 1)r a fj're y]ace ih the 12- said Ryan. "This meet will also l hea]th.
ther and moleskin for the 'past jipjj"d eight ~ection mjth 'Na]tel'ive an idea of what Idaho can

l
The flying course is normally bf

week on MacLean fie]d. Although Betts taking first in the hammer expect In the way of track laurels,
l two years duration.

a large percentage of 'the varsity 'his being the first time the team
l

Those jntereeted are requested
"sijhjjhinp meat]jsr gagk tjt yos- „has ]tiepin outdoors tjljs Fear jn a]l .to eee colonel Brattpn jji btjs of-

men who wal bear a major share sible for thh ljjen td cohie otitd'oorg events.'ice at an .ear]y date.
of the burden of boosting Idaho
up, the football ladder'have once
again suited up in anticipation of ~b'::,'.;:.'.",.:;;;;.:;.':..".:,"PP',::;

Areturned to tjjh sqene of towner
conquests are: linemen', 'Walter
Betts, John dowel, "Slieetj" .Uf'ijy,
Jim Moore, Looh Gree]i, hjjd jbi]pjj
Spaugy; bacizfje'sd nterI

r .g]arence
DeV]in, Dean .Greeit„".Wi]]y"MI]XA

/@>'on,

Louie Rich, Paul Whse. Devlin
made several long ruijh'jjjtl'vfjjjk,h
big scoring threat all season. The
opposition practically .gave up .tip-
ing to hi@t hgtj; ill ju5t,lj+hh6s.
Betts aiid,8yatlgy joe,centers.
Spaugy a]teinatejl mjth, Wheejej %N.
at the center Pbs\tjon,ajld saw y
good shale,of the garnes,uysjde
down (for the ianfntorined, a,cen.- J g~Okjw . pjjjnBSQ'feter bends OVer:to 'shp'pt:tive
back). Mawson client,over sttiqdlntr
up, !ike 8 eepJf,eel jjibbjt foi.,the,
winning tottchdown ih,the AltartgQQ ]III]QgS gg reSgtana game..g'e, japks as goqjj.-as,
ever,

I 8810kB Lj]lckies
on both degnse 'and

offense.,drljh.'ooper,

a big 50 peer cent p( Idahp's'. ,0 I
regular guards, fs mojkrjjig,ojit Ireg-. 9 I'a 0 Smoke of r1ch,

ripe bodied tobacco
SS ef tf

l.ts COQsfedthe lads jnto Shape hefppg jpapy
weeks have i.plied arbiihtj.

Anm«a~ 8lfnmwa> Vajjtipls Scarce Wijj Over Wljitmajj

At cleffeland Wejlileslla3fy?~61 Lose Tljljrgjlp1f'y I3 10 g.

lr.,

Combirdifig /cavy stick work scored making the score Idaho o
jffjth, f]jhsges',p't,'5rj]]jant i'le]ding, whjtmap 6; lflthitjnan came

bOCI'he

vanffjcjjs united behind Pitch- jn.the seventh, hpweyer, tq scoree'r Bi]l'B]hck 'to. take the open- six runs, four of theijl on a hp~g
ing, home. baseball tilt last Wed- run by the jfpljsj]ion 'pitcher, pet
nesday by a score of 7 to 6. Vic- Jonas. 'ewton replaced gtider
tory came sweet to the Vandals, son for Idahp in the ejgs'lith. 'n
ds the josers, the Whitman Mis the last half of the njhtII limning
sionarjes, held an eight game ad- Idaho reta]lated with three ruiis
vantage in a series p]ayed at Wal- to end the scorrjng.
]a Wa]]a last meek.: Batteries in Wenesdj,y'y jtams.

T]le Foxmeri took the ]cad» for whitman, Rhejn arid himar'dn;
tihe first, inning with two carne<:for Idaho, h]aclt and Bajdwjg.
runs. Foul'ol'e runs came in For Thursday's gaijje': tlIlhjtjnran,
in the second, and one lbne t»]y Jpnas and hdwhj'ds', fdhho, An-
in the fourth ended the scor»ig derson, Newton, and Baldwin.
for the Moscow team. George Clink of Spokane ujjjpjred

Cumiifijjigs Sacks ThieeaBaser fboth gahies.
Cummings star{;ed the ball ro]1-

ing for the Missionaries when he At st. ]diary's ther'e is ijjj tini(llle
Stepped,up as a pjndh-lijtter in club functioning under the name
the ninth inning with twp dptvnlof the st. Mary's club. Although
and the score five to seven in it takes upon itSO]f tlie dtjtjes
favor of the vandals and slapped'ommonly traceable tp arderjt al- )

, out a tjjteb base hjt. Tense Ida 'umni, np mern]jers.of the prgan-
ho rooters saw their lead dimmish ization are gradjiates of t]>e

as Bill Kfhmer at first base school. Twice -each year i]nthus-
muffed the next hit .ball, allow'- iastjc and devote!] men and wo]n-

ing Cujhliiings tb scoje and ma]-,en flock to the st, Mary's cainpiis

ing the score 6 to 7. Jories, an- fpr their own- version at »hoinc-

, other pinch-hitter, fai]ed to hit corn»g
,'and the gameS %as over.

Whitman mage 10 hits, 6 runs Temp e uhiveisity ]jhs ppetied

and 3 errois; Idaho 11 hits, 7'a Good Driying cpjij'sh. Fptir per-

runs and 5 er'rprs. Katsi]omctes .,'ons attciit]ed the first jeeture.

pf Idaho, and Lyons pf Whitmall; Tjiis city could stand tp have

both center fie]ders, brought thc:a few such courses in Its schools.

stands tp their feet several tinies
With SpeCtaCular CatCheS. »KarS» «»»»ii!»»»»ii »ili»iiliiiiiiliiifiii»ii»lllllillsillll»»ill»i

'"".",;.':.";,:„",'*";:„...„...,==SPORTSMEljj'S:=
Whitman came back with a ==

bang to even up the games by -=

defeating the Vhnddls here yester- = E gda'y, the final score being'3 tp =

10. Featured by wild hitting ond =

wild playing, the game was very =

inteiesting from the view-point of == Q g+ ~
the spectator, but no doubt it was = gogf, Qeigg I

quite tr'ying for the coaches snd = (i

players. The scoring see-sawed
i
back and forth with each team 'P
hitting very nearly at will The I.ellmS
Missionaries got off to a flying =-

start in the first inning, touch- =

ing Pitch'er Anderson for f ive n

runs. Idaho retaliated with t,hree =-

i'uns in their half of the first.
'Whitman made one tally in t]ie =-

fourth, but the Vanda]s carfie =

right back with one In the fifth. =

The sixth inning looked to be a -=

vital time in the game when Kra- [i
mer knocked out a home run:-
with one man on base tp ti = 9 g. 5t 4 PA f A
th'e score at six a]]. At the end
of the inning another run was l-:

»»»»»»»»I»»»»»»I»»»»I»I»»»»»»I»»»»»»»»»»»1

FLAS8
Rpjjy Shuifhjjfhy lstj |jpjjnd

Mahp gjghter'; jitefehted gohjjh
ny Smith of Ikong Branch, N.
J., in the semi-finals of the
Ntjt/opia] jrIe A. ir, eharEffjj!]EEj-
,pjtjy's at EL]eijelhjid .fesstefdhg,

ls npvft 'ejjgjg( gdj tiijd
(I]jfmjjie thjout j jii . ChicagjE
,ipeXt rnoEith.

Jjtfiy'kuglist lost a Be@is]on
fp Veijle Patttjrison of .Chicago
iii the fijur'hiter-flnaIS. Q
Betfiieheiii, Penri., Paul Jones,
Vandal wrest]er, came safely

.Xhfqiftgjj the first rouhe, bjht
just in 15e. sebo'p Fred
ParkcF, Qklhpoma tfj SEld ]VL

184-Pounder. ge was tefssed jn
11:07 witji. a 5ajf ne)SEyn ay<i
body press.

Joey August and Roily Shum-
way,, Idaho's stellar pair of
Qt jijnpjc box]ng aspirajits, mbn
their opening bouts'n the Na-
A. A. U. tournament at Cleve-
land; Ohio, Wednesday night,
according to press reports from
the ringside.

No details were given of the
.bouts other'han the remark
that the boys won»without dif-
ficult'y". Ajigtist, fjg]jting in
the lightweight division at 135
pounds, decjsjbned Harold
Brown of the University of
Arkansas, and at 160 pounds
Shumway defeated Steve Ko-
beda of Pjttsbijrg, Pennsylvania.
The tournament will finish to-
day. Coach Louie August and
his two Idaho meijlbhrs of the
Intermountain delegation are
scheduled to be back, on the
campus about April 22.

Stanford unjybi.sjty regti]atjbns
keep the nearest bar five miles
away fjoin the student beer-
drinkers. And at Wisconsin they
have a bar Iji the basemejit of
the Union.

Cigolos working under the title
of "guides" have been inau ur-
ated in New gprk by two young
co]lege inch, one of whom is said
to hhv'e been a former Southern
Californian. Visiting matrons who
take advantage of the service
pay the expense in their regular
bill to the hotel. Costs range
fibm $3, if the "guide" wears a
business suit, to $5 if he wears
evening dress uijtj] 1 a. m» or
to $10 if he wears his tails and
top hat till 6 a. m.

Baseball

Track

0 i-.
'." SKI() I< ."
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FOX TES'r8 8Qt]AftjjS
BATTING IijpfLfW

The ten ghmes w'1th Whjtbjhj'1,

says Coaclj pjch j"ox, gave j]jiii hii
opportunity to test the batting
ability of his team.

Fpx can only judge the hitting
strength of his pudding ball',club
on averages jriade Qy his .veterans
of last year. On pjipei. these a"n

erages look good,,wjtjj Wa]]y
Ger'-1'ghty,

twp-year shortstop sen)a-
tion from Spokane, slugging but
a .329. steve Buminers fo]joked
a close second wjth an eyPh .'yI!0.

Bi!I Katsi]orhetes ajjd»Piano»
Jpe Wheeler, Vandal "fence baSt-
ers,» knocked out a cool;916
and .210, respectively. The ler t»r-,
men twir]ers bring up the r'ear
with Francis Newtoji rappihg out
.167 and Bill P]acl" .095.

Ad in a Portland, Me., paper:
"Wanted, three attractive y'pung
ladies for three 15p]ydojn men tp
take tp house* parties. Pictures
must accompany reply."

Luckle
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